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TheHAVE YOU FIVE Royal Grocery Co.
SELLS MORE GROCERIES
THAN ANY STORE IN THE CITY.

WHY?
Because when you buy a Dollar's worth you get Value
Received. If you want goods in small or large quanti-
ties get our prices. We sell at wholesale prices.

Farm Trade a Specialty.

We have put on sale several hundred pairs of

Pants . . .

Worth up to $5.00 and $6.00.

All go at $3.00 a pair.
Several hundred

Men's Suits
and Overcoats.
Boy's and Childrens'
Suits and Overcoats.
These go at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Some Underwear and Lined Glove3 at 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 Off.

Come in and see us. If tired sit down and rest.

Highest Prices paid for Butter and Eggs.

ROYAL GROCERY CO.,
1032 P Street.
Telephone No. 224.

Mclaughlin bros.,
Proprietors.

TO THOROUGHLY

Youq and Amanuenses.
and NOW is the

if
QUALIFY THEMSELVES as Bookkeepers

There is going to be a brisk revival of business
time to prepare yourself for a good position. Ine

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGEm m m
more for you in six months than any other

in Nebraska. Write for particulars. Gladly
you by addressing D. R. LILLIBRIDGE,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

BROWNING, KING & CO,
f Uant?d
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CAN BE TRULY SAID OF

Lincoln Normal University.
so PER CENT MORE STUDENTS ENROLLED THIS YEAR
THAN FOR THE CORRESPONDING PERIOD LAST YEAR.

u7- 1.... th nr.9T THAINTNO SCHOOL. FOR TEACHERS In Nebraska, or the West for
that matter. We have the on ly well equipped

95

Business College in Nebraska. It you doubt thta

enter at any time and take up such studies as

FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIPMENTS
AND BEST ATTENTION.

statement come to see lor youreeii. "(seeing is Deneving.
We prepare students to enter the State University of Nebraska, and grades made with us are

recognized there.
Our faculty of 19 experienced men and women Is the strongest to be found In any Normal,

Business, or Preparatory School in the State.
We assist all worthy graduates to positions.
We have school the year round and you can

you desire.

Nobody disputes the statement tnat we nave tne Dest equippea unBiness uouege in jeurana-It- s

graduates are found in good positions throughout the West.

More than 160 positions in the best schools of Nebraska are filled by the last year's students
of Lincoln Normal University.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION IS SPECIALLY EMPHASIZED. WE GIVE THE BACK
WARD STUDENT A CHANCE.

We have the largest and finest laboratories to be found In any unendowed Normal school west
ot Chicago.

For catalogue address, HILL M. BELL, M. S., Pres.,
Normal, Lincoln, Neb.

INTENSE SUFFERING.

From Dyspepsia and Stomach
Troubles.

INSTANTLY BELIEVED AND PER-

MANENTLY CUBED BY STUAET'3
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

A New Discovery, Kut Sot a Patent Medi-

cine.

Dr. Rod well relates an iiitprentinff A-

ccount oi what lie cousidiTH r romiirknble
cure of ticute etonuicli troulilu ami
chronic dyHtK'pmn by tli line ot the now

diHCoverj', St uart'ti Dy8'pHia Tnblutx.
He eays; Tlie patient won a niuu who

had Buffered to my kuowledus for years
with d.vep8iu. Everything h atu
seemed to Hour and create acid midlines
ia the stomach; he had paiim liko rheu-nidtirti- u

in the bank, tdinulder bidden and
limbs, fiillneSH and dirstivNH after eating,

appetite and Iohh of flenh; the heart
Eoor me affected, canning palpitation and
BleeplensneHH at niuht.

I gave liim powerful nerve tonicn and
bluod remedies, but to no purpose. As

an experiment 1 linully bought a fifty
cent package of Stuart's- - DyHpepwa, Tab-

lets at a drug store and giive them to
him. Almost iunnediate relief was Riven
aud after he had ued four boxes he was
to nil appearances fully cured.

There whs no more acidity or sour

waterj risings nor bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has

gained 10 or 12 pounds in weight ol
uolid, healthy flesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots
are advertised and sold in drug stores
yet 1 consider them a most valuable ad-

dition to any physiciun'slineof remedies,
as they are perfectly harmless and can
ba given to children or invalids or in any
condition of the stomach with perfect
safety, being harmless and containing
nothing but vegetable and fruit essences,
mire nensiu aud Golden Seal.

Without any question they are the
safest, most efiocti ve cure for indigestion,
biliousness, constipation and all derange
ments of the stomach however slight or
severe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made
by the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich., and
sold by druggists everywhere at hity
cents per package.

CLAVE IN MID AFRICA.

One ol the Lut Letter Written by the
Brave Young Explorer.

The October Century contains ' a

tribute by Robert Howard Russell tc
the late E. J. Glave, who died In Afrl
ca while conducting an expedition to

Investigate the slave trade for the Cen
tury Magazine. The following letter l

quoted, written from Lake Bangweolo.
There Is no postoffice at above address

I must carry this letter myself for an
other 300 miles before I can despatch
It I am Just now in a very wild part
of Central Africa. I am traveling up
between the Luapula river and the
Bangweolo lake, toward Lake Moero.
Upon reaching this I shall turn to the
east again, and strike the south end of

Tanganyika; thence I cannot say for
certain, but I hope to descend the Con
go and come out on the west coast--
have covered a lot of new ground, and
got together a budget of manuscript,
new, and I think of some value as
throwing considerable light upon the
slave trade. I have had splendid hun-
tingbagging Hon. zebra, eland and all
sorts of buck antelope. I have kept
fifty men supplied with fresh meat for
three months, besides feeding many a
hungry native. My Journey has thus
far been most successful. In so far that
I have not had the slightest trouble with
any chief or his people. I have suc-

ceeded in making friends everywhere,
My men, a lot, have
behaved splendidly, but I am not out
or the woods yet. I shall have a fine
collection of photographs if I get out
all right some of considerable value.
I feel confoundedly' lonely at times
without a white companion, and I have
not spoken any English for months.
My object all along has been to do a
share toward the suppression of slav-
ery, and the information I have gath
ered on this trip in regard to the sub-

ject will to some extent aid the cause.
I should like to return to Africa, to this
section of the continent, and take some
active part in the suppression of Slav'

ery. I have now only four rifles be
sides my personal weapons: but with
800 rifles I could rid the whole land be-

tween Lake Nyassa on the east and
Lakes Moero and Bangweolo on the
west of lawless slave raiders. With my
present information, I know where the
murderous crews could be hit the hard
est The cattle plague has played
dreadful havoc among the domestic and
wild animals throughout Central Afri-
ca. A year or two ago vast herds of
buffalo roamed throughout the country
I have traversed but I have not seen a
single one. I have also been unfortun
ate in the failing to see a rhinoceros
although I have seen their tracks doz
ens of times, some quite fresh, which I
followed, but with no success. Twice in
the Journey the grass has been covered
with frost in the morning very miser-
able for my poor blacks, with their bare
feet and legs, and only flowing rags
around their loins; but as soon as the
sun is up the air becomes more genial
I have enjoyed remarkably good health,
and I feel that I am as tough as piano
wire. To be constantly among these na
tive tribes Is not a cheerful existence
for a lone white man. They are a cruel
merciless lot, grasping in all their deal
Ings, and absolutely untruthful; yet,
withal, they are a poor, persecuted peo
pie, and when subjected to humane gov
ernment they may be wonderfully im
proved."

Deafbess Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, oa they cannot reach the
diseased portion ol the ear. There is only on
way to car Deafness, and that I by constitu
tional rsmeaiea, ueamess la caused by en I
flamed condition ot th mucous lining ot th
Eustachian To be. When this tub gets inflamed
Ton nave rambling toand or Imperlect bearing,

nd when It 1 entirely closed Deafnees I th
unless the Inflammation can be taken ont

nd this tab restored to It normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine caae ont
ol ten an caused by catarrh, which 1 nothing
Bat an Inflamed condition ol tn moeou surface.

We will gir On Hundred Dollar tor any cas
Of Drain (eanand by catarrh) that cannot b

BOARDING, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

OR MORE COWS!

If so a " Baby" Cream Separator will earn its cost for
you every year. W by continue an mienor system
another year at so jrreat a loss f Dairying is now the
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly con-

ducted it always pays well, and must pay you. You
need a Separator, and you need the HKhT, the
"Bany." All styles ana capacities, rrices, 9 u.uu
upward. Bend for new 1895 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Branch Offices : General Offices:

ELGIN, ILL. 74 00RTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK.

T5K THE

BEST

FULL CIRCLE.
SOLO ON EASY TERMS.

SCOTT HAY PRESS Co.

810 Wt&t 6uv St. KaTOaC"ttfl Klo.

Scott's . . .

Carbo-Digesti- ve

Compound.
Positively the One Remedy for the treat

mens of

Nervous Exhaustion,

Simple and Aggravated
forms of Dyspepsia, and

Palpitation of the Heart.

Does your food sour after eating? Are
vou easily confused and excited? Do
you get up in the morning tired and un- -

refreshed, ana witn a Dad taste in ine
mouth?

Is there a dull cloudy sensation, at
tended by disagreeable feelings in the
head and eyes?

Are you irritable and restless?
Does your heart thump and cause you

to gasp for breath after climbing a flight
of stairs?

Does it distress you to he on the left
side?

Have vou impaired memory, dimness
of vision, depression of mind and gloomy
forebodings?

Those symptoms mean that you are
suffering from Dyspepsia ana iNervous
Exhaustion.

There is no other remedy extant that
has done so much for this class of
troubles as

Scott's Carbo-Digesti- ve

Compound.

If your case has resisted the usual
methods of treatment we are particu
larly anxious to have you give this com-

pound a trial.
We guarantee reiiet in every case ana

will cheerfully refund your money should
our remedy fail to produce the most
gratifying results.

J'lease remember that the appellation
"Patent Medicine" does not apply to
Scott's Carbo-Digesti- Compound

It is a preparation put up by aleading
physician who has made sxomacn ana
nervous troubles a specialty for years.

We court investigation and earnestly
urge all physicians to write us for the
formula of SCOTT'S CARBO-DIGE- S

TIVE COMPOUND, which we will mail
on application, that they may satisfy
themselves of its harmless character and
excellent virtues.

Scott's Carbo-Digesti- Compound
is the most remarkable remedy that
science has produced, it has succeeaea
u'hara all nthpr mpriicinpfl hftvft failed.

Sold by druggists everywhere at $1.00
ner bottle, bent to any address 111

A niof inn. nn rppwint. rf nrifP- -
. : ' . . . ... .

Lon t lorget ttiat we cneenuny reiuna
vnnr mnnpv if rHiilt are not satisfac
tory. Order direct if yo"diUggist does
nut nave 11.

Address all orders to

CONCORD CHEMICAL MFG. CO.,

Topeka, Kas.

Known as THE
ELKHORN in Ne
braska, is the Pioneer
line to Hot Springs, Rapid

City, Deadwood, Lead City, S. D., and
Central Wyoming, and is the best line by
which to reach these and all northern and
northeastern Nebraska places in a quick
and comfortable manner. Palace sleep-Ini- r

cars, free reclining chair cars, and
standard day coaches are provided for
this daily service. Morning and after
noon train service is maintained as far
west as Norfolk; northeast to Omaha
and Sioux Citv. and east to Chicago.
City ticket office 117 So. 10th St. Depot
corner and etb bts.

World s Fair Highest Awards
on our INCUBATOR and

BROOOkR Combined.
i nu n. I!. LI. 11 Lund

uiu ne au k tk...n
TrrtMftr.iBI.mtMl lm PMhr II 111

NI tc I. Md 4 .Mti ! wanna ft. mat

aK PanHr. Culture AddM.
Reliable Incubator and Brooder Co. Ouinev.lll.

WOVEN m FENCE
Over SO Sty lea The bet on Earth. MonwTilKh,

Bull stronir. 1'lif and Cliickrn
tight. You can make from 401
to 60 rodn per day ror iroiu
14 to 22c. a Rod.
luiinrftwi 1 auuoinie free.

KIT8CLMAN BROSm
RldvTlle, - Indiana.

Tle Windsor Stables.
W. A. REESE, Proprietor.

1024 L Street,
LINCOLN, NEB.'Phone 232.

nou eon
CASH ADVANCES MADE ON

ALL CONSIGNMENTS.
REFER TO ANY CINCINNATI BANK.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

1013 0 Street.

GHAMBERbAIN
Commercial College.

la now offering special inducements to
all parties wishing to study Uookfceep
ing, Mathematics, Shorthand, Type-
writing, Penmanship, Latin, Trigonome-
try, Commercial and Railroad Telegra
phy. Special attention given to prepara
tory work for State University.

OUB FACULTY.
W. S. LLEWELLYN, M.A.,

Principal Commercial Department.
W. S. CHALBERLAIN.

Principal Shorthand Department and Lec
turer on commercial iiiw,

BEBT E. BETTS,
Official Court Reporter

a. If. TRUE.
Principal Telegraphy and Railroad Bust- -

n Department.
I. O. OLSON.

Principal Penmanship Department
N. 0. ABBOTT.

Latin, Trigonometry, etc

Call or write for special rates during
aummer montna.

Lansing Theatre Building,
LINCOLN. - - NEBRASKA

METAL 7Tv
WHEELS' urnfor your LmJL

WAGONS.
ay'--Any sit yon want, SO

to 66 in. high. Tires 1

to 8 m.wide hobs to
fit any axle. Have.
Coat many time in
a aeason to have set
of low wheels to fit
yoor wagon tor hauling
grain, fodder, manure. V II II V J a
hoc. o. No resetting or mi si i g a
tire.. Oatl'g tree. Addie. mm v iK9LPIRH MFC. CO , II V I

(rlWWTiMl TS TRADE MARKS.fiLir DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, toJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO.. 861 Broadway, HEW York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public, by a notice given free of charge in th

fificutific wctiQU
Largest circulation of an v scleutlflo paper tn th
world. Splendidly illustrated. Mo Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly, $3,OOa
year; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNN & CO
Fubushehs, 361 Broadway, iiew York City.

Holiday Kates via the Burlington
Route.

December 22, 23, 24, 23' and 31st. and
also on January 1st, tickets to points
within 200 miles will be on sale at rate
of fare and a third. Minimum rate 50
cents.

Tickets and information at B. & M,

depot or city office, corner 10th & O St

New LJncoln-Sion- x City Train Bervioe
The Elkhorn Line Northwestern now

nrovides additional to the regular after
noon trains to Sioux City a morning
train by which passengers reach that
place at 1:35 p. m., thus enabling them
tn rpnrh mnnv rtoints bevond the same

day. In the St. Paul service a dining car
has been added which serves supper norm
Vinnnrl nnrl Virpn If fftft soil th bound.

S. A. Mosher, Genl. Agt. S. A. Fielding
City ticket agent, 117 bo. lutn ot.

Northwestern System Holiday Rates
Fare and third for round trip to any

system station within a distance of 200
miles. Tickets sold Dec. 24, 25, 31, and
Jan. 1. Return limit, Jan. 2d. City
office 117 So. 10th St. Depot cor. 8th
and a Ssta., Lincoln, meb.

Notloe to Paolflo Coast Travelera
Thanew fast service inaugurated by

the Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific line to
noints as above, enablea us to offer you
the best through car service and a good
many hours faster time from Lincoln,
Pleaa call on us for full information.

S A Mohwbb, jQeperal Agent. A. 8.

HOW THEY LIE.

t You See It In the Flute Fres You May
Know It I a Lie.

Populism in Kansas means free sil
ver, but in Maryland the state conven-

tion declared against it. Meriden
Ledger.

That is a mistake you are led into,
friend Prather, by relying upon re
ports in the old party press. The
Maryland state convention did nothing
of the kind. Topeka Advocate.

Yes, we relied on the old party press,
but if we are wrong we would be glad
to know just what they did say about
silver. Will you give us their plank
verbatim? Meriden Ledger.

Certainly, with pleasure. Here it is:
"We condemn both the democratic

and republican administrations for re-

deeming the outstanding treasury
notes or greenbacks in gold as be-

ing without authority of law, and
demand that future exchanges, if
any, be made for silver instead
of gold. The financial question
having been made the leading issue,
we commend a united effort for its
settlement, and to that end demand
the free and unlimited coinage of sil-

ver at the ratio of 16 to 1 without wait
ing the consent or pleasure of any
other nation."

You can now see what infernal liafrs
the old party scribblers are. There
never was a shadow of foundation for
the report sent out respecting the ac-

tion of the Maryland convention. It
was manufactured out of whole cloth
just as nine-tent- of the other stuff
relating to populism is manufactured
by men who are hired and paid to keep
the wires hot with lies ol line cnar
acter. Topeka (Kan.) Advocate. '

City ticket ofBceElkhora-Northwester- n

line, 117 So. 10th St.

Would Not Require Proof.
A Texas gentleman took his rather

obtuse son, to a school to enter him
as a pupil. The teacher did a sum on
the blackboard, as the would-b- e pupil
could not do it himself, remarking:
"Now that I have shown you how to
do that sum. I'll prove It to you to
show you that it is correct." "No need
of proof, professor; I will take your
word for It I know you wouldn't tell
a lie," replied the pupil, much to the
disgust of his parent

Headache Destroys Health
Besulting in poor memory, irritability, ner-

vousness and intellectual exhaustion. It
Induces other forms of disease, such as epi-

lepsy, heart disease, apoplexy, insanity, etc.

Dr. Miles Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Chas. A. Myers, 201 Hanna St, Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7, 1894: "I suffered
terribly With severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life was despaired of,
and try what we would, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort in recommending all of my friends to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wish, and I hope it may be the means
of saving some other sick mother's life, as It
did mine." i

On sale by allldrugglsts. Book on Heart
and Nerves aen&FBEE. Dr. Miles Medical

! "V' I

Established 1830.

F. JELItE & S0:i,
53 Walnut Street,

Cincinnati, O.
Commission Merchants and

dealers In Broom Corn and all kinds
of Broom Materials & Machinery.

H. E. KEELOR.

Breeder of

Chester-Whit- e & Poland-Chin- a Swine

Herd compossd of a choice se-

lection ol premium anlma's.
Stock shipped to all parts of K.
8. Write wants. Clarence, Mo.

DKaxsanta, Chester White,
1 DJeraey Red A Poland China

Jersey, Guernsey & Hoi- -

' stein Cattle. Thoroughbred
Bheep, Fancy Poultry, Hunting
And HAnia Ooca. Catalogue.

8. w. 8MITH71

FIVE FACTS.
-- THE-

Great Rock Island Route!

Cheap
Outing Excursions.

VI... n" . I, VnHnnol TTH n.Bt Inn nl XfoAflno.

t nanvpr nnpnlnur J nlv Sih. the rate will be one
fare plus $2.00 lor round trip. Tickets good to
return ana time up to ana luciumiig oepu.

Second The regular Tourist Car to California
via Kansas City runs once a week, and leaves
Chicago every Thursday at 6 p.m., Kansas City
at 10.50 a.m. every Friday. Tickets based on
second class rate, and car runs on fastest trains,.. . .i t.Lim i. fr..i.ana kuowu as me i uunpn-nu- u xomuu auuhbu
Kzcursions. tar arrives at voiumuu --

juuH
Saturday, 7:SB a.m.

Third Home-Seeker- 's Excursions to Texas
and New Mexico. Next one June 11th. Kate, one
lare for ronnd trip. Tickets good twenty days.

I . L" Uaflnn fit., thi Itfiolr llllfUlri

rnns a through sleeper from Kansas City daily
. .. , .: m I." 1 UtK4tn n twIat 8:4" p.m. Tl 1 upe, Jiur nimuu, iuivanuu

Fort Worth and Austin to San Antonio. Two
routes from there are International K. R. to
Laredo, and Mexican National to the City of
Mexico; Southern Pacific and Mexican Interna-
tional via Spoftord and Eagle Pass to City ot
Mexico,

Connections ars also made at Fort Worth via
the Texas Pacific to El Paso, and over the Mexi-
can Central to City of Mexico.

Fifth Send to address below for a Souvenir
called the "Tourist Teacher," that gives much
information to tourists. Sent free.

JOHN 8EBASTAIN", G. F. A.,
Chicago.

afflaawa AHSY PILLS?
-"T-I-imDii" Wilco Bpv.cific Co,PhiijCV

IKB1IFSvstxnsmTssss
Powders tuna. falH

aft and m (ate Brikaaf

Go to 117 So. 10th St. for It. R. an
Steamship tickets.

SULPHO-SALIN- E

Bath House and Sanitarium

r - i; '
Corner 14th & V. Sts.,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Open at AH Hours Day and Night

All Forms of Baths.

Turkish, Russian, Roman, Electric.

With Special attention to the application of

NATURAL SALT WATER BATHS.

Several times stronger than sea water.

Rheumatism, Skin, Blood and Nervous Die- -

rasas, Liver and Kidney Troubles and Chronic
Ailments are treated successfully.

fo ,Sea Bathingg)
mav be enjoyed at all seasons In our lnre SALT
5W1MMINU POOL, 60xH2 feet, 6 to 10 feet deep.
teatea to nniiorm temperature oi v aegrees.

Drs. M. II. & J. O. Everett,
Managing Physicians.

BRANSON
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE

Th Impleit. thebett, the ONLY Ulsiwtnry
Family Knitter now Id the market. Tht
nm machine wt have told for twentr
Tears at 95. No excute now for

brjTlnn worthiest tytj. Complete with roll
Iliuitratea boot or I nut motion. Knits anr
article wanted in the borne of wool or
cotton, faotorr or hnmepun.

KNITTIXG MACHINE CO.,
60S 8U John Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE KEYSTONE in
DEHORTJER

) Oatrn nliutn an all aidsa-doe- e not ernah. The
) moot humane, rapid and durable knife
) made, fill It warranted. Highaat World'.
r air Award, uencnptiva mrcoiar. r ree.

.C.BR0SIUS, cochranvine, pa.i 1)

L. P. Darts, Dentist over Rock Island
ticket office, cor. litn ana u streets.
Bridge and Crown Work a specialty.


